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Dampen a Cloth
•Mk reel »*w#4 Dtip# i#4 elp# Ike 
aw awl 4» we ll yvedralu ikfMfkèrt 
Ml kew k# Ike Hlk UMfl all Ntaa 
•e4 4—»os# leeieell#. eee k##*4#e
IkN M ale eiatltlM »e4 f#lf#ek#e# Ike 
halt a#4 fe*4t
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$1.25 P*r gallon
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I Carbon Oil Works Ld.
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■•aidpal wbonli he •*>• "The work 
dose ii the» diet riel a hat l»ccn found 
much heller on an average. than that of 
the noa-munidpal school». In nearly 
ever» instance the teachers have l*een 
careful and painstaking, while I he I melees 
hare at leaded to thdr duties in a business
like war la the municipal schools the

those lescheea who disfday sf»Mal sUUty 
and Adehty. and they ate boi>t| a aye 
«4 making tSe leather "e |rs«if «4 eict 
grtmmgBi if un -*

The «kief sapenateadent «4 edwcatiee. 
Ur A Bohtnoon. tayt that the fwliji 
«4 regular allesdaate fee the |sat year 
h the highest in the hidtry of the pros- 
iSM

an y «or valuable apace.
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To to* Up. the ad % eat age# ta part 
are <oi Better teachers. IiMimi better 
eelerlioe. wore tneçedioe and te|ervi#toe. 
chaser - operalt**u. better buddings, tnoce 
thorough #«tuipnwsl. greater yrrnssesry 
of teachers fb) < oats the go i era meet 
lesa per capita, is IM the rest le the 
gaveraBMBt for rural schools wee llllf 
par Mpd. aad far ■aairlpal. Ill is err 
pupil lei Mannal training aad the high 
wheel ce» easily he the choice, and «mer

it laally are of the nsBnytl school 
felly eauc#d#d that the «overt H 
lb# people aad the trustees all gaie eeder 
I has system, the gaia te the child is 
laestimahle There are larger daasra, 
inducing gmll# eeulntioa. them arc 
fewer Hawes. so that a teacher ran denote 
■ore nttealion to all. end particularly 
to the mœm hack ward or defective

1 nder Ike ■wakipal school system 
we have a larger opportunity of beauti
fying character, aad ue ran aow snceesw 
fully iurulcute loyally aad patriotism.

It would he no wet of empiricism to 
ewy that he ie a philosopher aad philanth
ropist, who would open a school and there-

The muwirit al echoed 
rusure to every Imy end girl withiu 

He ItmUrtHO, the moot modern, liberal, 
vomtioasl. aed rewfly he* edeealiee that 
the pfoVtare caa idler its eoes aad dawgh- 
ters *

I was ashed to stale 4 I did aot Ihiak 
that the plan was better Sited for British 
Colombia thaw Manitoba, mr rcyly is 
absolute!? "No," aot unless the "swaset 
——* ** is to eajoy a nom opal y of the

administration, aad I am free to say. 
that shall sever be. whea we coastdcr 
the ialerrst is, end dev olios to, I heir 
school*, manifested by I he I rust res and 
the people in Ibis great prairie proiiace. 
From my dose acquaintance with Mani
toba schools, I am fully assured that her 
trustees are second to noue iu getting the 
eery best in both method end materiel. 
Manitoba is not acting the roll «4 follower, 
she is the lewder, wad British Columbia 
today owes much to her for late methods, 
for eftcient teachers, and for our presen I 
and most efficient city superintendent, 
Mr. W. P. Argwe.

I do not want to offer • prophesy, 
but I believe it will not be many years 
before this province is ahead of British 
Colombia ia municipal schools, as aril 
ns in consolidated schools.

I trust I have aot too largely trespassed

» tut shepherd in nlanein,
• for the year has regard te the 

of his loth Me recognise# the greet 
advantage of providing awl tab a variety 
of feed* hot a Mtrroa i hi a «4 •*## oient 
crept the loaana through Bullet in No 
If. "*hesp Husbandry iu < « 
published and issued free by the live «fork 
branch at Ottawa, takes up that subvert 
iu a practical and thorough man nr# 
l adef spécial crept for sheep H dealt with 
Hover, alfalfa. * etches, rape, cabbage, 
tumipi. mangel#, com aad the several 
cintaes of gmia Each it treated separate- 
ly ia regard to ewthed of cwltlvalieu 
aad meaner J feed mg Healing with 
vetches, the hwBetie myt

"Vetches or lams, as they are cuffed, 
swhe esc effsnt fodder fur sheep, either 
at a *n«lmg crop or at cured kav. This 
crop mock resembles pees ia habit «4 
gr-.olli and reqekes shout the same hied 
ef rwitivatioa- lie vines are amm slender 
than pea vises aad eland up better when 
growe with a stiff variety «4este. Vetrhe 
grow a with a stiff variety of aals 
Vetches are growe ectewsively for sheep 
feed ia Greet Britain, and to **»me estent 
in f'anadn for the tame purpose The 
writer, while raising sheep, ale ay • grew 
a «mall area of tares with este for toi*iag 
the shew Sock, aad •• case of a shortage 
<4 clover vetches were cured for hay 
The crop beiag Sec in vine and vary 
leafy, is mack relished by sheep and con 
stHwtcs a ré h diet

"Tan varieties of vetches are grown 
for fodder. The common vetch is the 
chief sort cultivated, hut the hairy 
verirtv is receiving some attention 
The Utter prod aces the heavier yield, 
hut an far the seed having to he imported 
is very espensire and few care to bother 
with it. z

"The soil for vetches should he Heun. 
mellow and rich. The seed may he 
tone iu drills or broadcast. A good seed
ing for either toiling or hay is about 
three pecks of vetches and four peeks 
of ont» per acre. The retches are ready 
to feed any time after the crop comes 
into blow» m and before the seed com
mences to ripen. For soiling the crop 
may he hauled to racks, or he distributed 
on the sod of a pasture field as soon as 
cut, or it may be allowed to adt in the 
snath for a few hours. Vetch hay is 
made ia much the same manner as clover 
or timothy is handled. Vetches may be 
pastured by sheep, but this is a wasteful 
practice, as much »»f the crop is destroyed 
by tramping."
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' m weepy el Ihk beRelin woeld 4m Ml 
to otIh ee. In, the Un .tort - ~i am
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e«eiB»l Mr. Mir; l «H> Tine. a 
reeeeee emwj Ue rleiei. to h. de. te 
imlteinul «erei.ee eee- ..rerd e 
Ne, Verb April I. The enl dimi^ 
leilinoey tke. 1er eee gieee Up Ur 
llartride» lode* when Ue eeoee mm V 
•lier, eleed lUet e«M, etUer $mm 4 
noeejr he bed paid eel brier* TUe« 
ee# tried 1er Ike Herder ml Veeli.l 
While ••• oee el AS0.0M. ebet 
Ue bed paid la Her* tke* tee beaded

All ml I be*- wear*, be eard. be led 
rwBHeaealed with al the bane ml Me 
See* Merrill. Ne. 10* Weet letj 
I’oerik Street, abefe il be* bee* ebpt 
The* reeled *r«lta*at*. Il*rlr>d*e It*, 
led I bel el Ibie een I be lerpeet
paid Ie ear eat etna, 
wkirk be paid le e Sir. Reed, aka V 
aid. Thaw bad p**«ed ee kri ede b 
aid .be we. le.ee eerieadp ea Ma 
Thaw ead Mrs Reed
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FARMER killed while hvntcw 

01TK
A lelalily ere erred el PI»hv Me* 

April $. el * 30 an. akea Job* Fa* 
* fern laborer lieia* a boat foer ade 
north el here, wee shot Facia, ie re» 
pear with two KHpaenn were * 
dark «bootiag ead while owe el hie ran 
penw-n. aee leedia* hi* (an the eke* hi 
ereide* tally dierkarced. the teetr* 
eeteriae Facia'* thick. He died abat 
an hour Inter Iron tke akork end be 
of blood. Facie aee ti yean ef ap 
end n native of EnpUnd An no*# 
will be held.
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Tbreeking Ontll on Farm ef 8. W. Arneil. LoneUbton. Saak. 1S.000 Bnahela Threabed lent year


